The objective of this study is to, (1) measure level of understanding of religious leader (Islam and Christianity) on the basic concept of interfaith dialogue, (2) analyse the factors of the understanding developed and (3) analyse its effects on their social relation. This study uses the purposive sampling method in determining the appropriate respondents and total respondents for Islam dan Christianity which are 36 and 37 respectively. The authors use the method of questionnaire in collecting data and Likert Scale (1-5) in measuring the level of understanding and its effect,
understandings on the interfaith dialogue basic concepts with the respondents' social relation but it is contributed by different factors for every group of respondents. Thus, this study has found that Factor 4 (F4): Factor of Current Policy (Organization) has a heavy weightage which forms an overall average impact to the Muslim Religious Leader's social relation only in the scale of "Sederhana (SD)". On the other hand, the Christian Religious Leader scored "Tinggi(T)" for their social relation which is contributed by Factor 1 (F1): level of education / formal education on religion and Factor 4 (F4): Factor on the Current Policy (Organization).
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Background of the studies
The implementation of the inter-faith dialogues in Malaysia has progressed for half a century (Ghazali Basri, 2005; Yusri Mohamad Ramli, 2007; Wan Sabri Wan Yusuf and Arfah Ab Majid, 2012) or 55 years. Meanwhile, the active implementation is 28 years (Khairulnizam Mat Karim and Suzy Aziziyana Saili, 2012) . Khairulnizam Mat Karim (2005) states that the implementation of this dialogue is seen as a reconciliation method which contributes to the factor of affiliation other than to avoid disintegration especially involving sensitive issues of religion. However, he has raised an issue-in terms of implementation, in the current reality, will dialogues be able to serve as a platform or method of reconciliation among the communities of multiple religions, races and cultures as Malaysia? Considering the current reality, whereby interfaith issues still arising, suggested that interfaith dialogue fails to resolve conflicts.
Among the issues are (1) related to religious administrations, (2) law implementation or government policy that affects religion such as the construction of houses of worship, the civil and Shari'a court systems, religion conversion issue, (3) the use of terminologies from the Quran and Arabic, (4) the funeral of new convert, (5) dakwah (propagation) to other religions directly or indirectly, (6) understanding of religion and custom (Khairulnizam Mat Karim and Suzy Aziziyana Saili, 2012) . Most issues occurred mainly involves Islam and Christianity. With issues that are going on, interfaith dialogues are still seen to be vulnerable to become the best platform or method in addressing interfaith conflicts, and to add, the Muslim and Christian religious leader functioning in the context of the dialogue implementation and the relationship among religions at the national level plays no role in solving issues of interfaith relations (Mahathir Mohamad, 2002; Abdullah Ahmad Badawi, 2004; Ghazali Basri, 2005 and Hunt, 2009) . Meanwhile, according to Lowndes and Chapman (2005) and Yasril Yazid (2005) there is a high rationality for religious leader involvement in the inter-faith dialogues at the national level.
As the head of religion is very imperative in the inter-faith dialogue execution, they must be competent, knowledgeable, and committed to their own religions (Kamar Oniah 2010). Khairulnizam Mat Karim (2005) also adds that the panel selection must be comprehensive and we need not only look at the position held in the organisation represented but more importantly is their knowledge in the inter-faith dialogue itself. This is because the role that they are expected to undertook is not only a self-accountability and a responsibility to the organisations they speak for, but also to the religions they embrace and the community in general if it involves the interests of the country. Also, their success and failure as the dialogue practitioner will definitely give a direct effect to the inter-faith relations. Yasril Yazid (2005) also enlists that one of the factors for the failure in implementing inter-faith dialogues is caused by their inability to understand the inter-faith concept itself. What is implied as the basic concept of the inter-faith dialogue is one developed by Khairulnizam Mat Karim (2005) which covers (a) definition, (b) objective (c) principle, (d) guideline and (e) dialogue regulations.
There is a study conducted by Khairulnizam Mat Karim and Suzy Aziziyana Saili (2012) on the level of understanding of the basic concept of the dialogue and the impact towards social relations where the respondents are leaders of religious organisations. The study shows that a good understanding on the basic concept of this dialogue contributes to the good social relation among the religious leader. The contributing factors include (1) respondents' level of education (including their level of religious education), (2) occupational background, (3) knowledge resource on the dialogue and (4) experiences in dialogue activities. If we look into research conducted outside Malaysia, there are some additional factors contributing to the success of the dialogue implementation and also the effect of social relations in the dialogue model that they have constructed (1) level of religiosity, (2) political factor, (3) current demand factor (organisations for which the dialogue practitioner serve) and the factor of prestige (Longchar, 2009; Sterland and Beauclerk, 2008; Fitzssimmons, 2008; Doctor, 2008; Halsall and Roebben, 2006; Lowndes and Chapman, 2005 ; United State Institute of Peace, 2004; Moberg, 2003; and Mohamad Abu Nimer, 2001 ). Thus, the authors has combined all of the factors to be used in the framework of studiesFactor 1 (F1): Level of Education/Religious Education, (2) Factor 2 (F2): Experience in Dialogue Activities, Factor 3 (F3): Level of Religiosity, Factor 4 (F4): Current Demand (organisations represented by the religious leader), Factor 5 (F5): Political Factor and Factor 6 (F6): Prestige.
Thus, a study needs to be done to determine the level of readiness of the dialogue practitioner like the religious leader of Islam and Christianity in Malaysia in their understanding and the effect of their social relations, and further leave an impact to the pluralistic society of Malaysia. With these pieces of information, a model framework or planning will be able to be formed to overcome the shortcomings still prevalent in the process of inter-faith dialogue implementation in Malaysia, and to further bring success to the 1Malaysia vision introduced by our sixth Prime Minister Datuk Seri Najib Tun Razak, one that stays to be within the scope of this study.
Objectives of the studies
The objectives of this studies are (1) to measure the level of understanding of religious leader of Islam and Christianity on the basic concept of inter-faith dialogue, guideline and regulation of dialogue, (2) measuring the level of understanding of religious leader of Islam and Christianity towards social relationships in the themes of Social Interactions, Exclusive Attitude, Altruistic Attitude, Cooperation in addressing conflicts and effects in Dakwah (propagation) and Missionary Affairs, and (3) to analyse factors influencing the understanding and effect of both religious leader on the basic concept of the dialogues between religion and social relations.
Research Methodology
(a) Sample of Study.
As this study focuses on two religions namely Islam and Christianity, the groups of respondents selected by the authors represent the leaders of the Islamic and Christianity groups. (Chua, 2006a : Berg, 2009 and Merriam, 1998 ) which refers to a group of subjects who have particular characteristics and factors to be selected as respondents. Table 1 shows that the population of the actual sample and sample population obtained during the data collection through questionnaire. Krejcie and Morgan (1970) ", if (1) the studied population is 70 then the best sample is 59. Meanwhile, if the population is 75 then the best sample is 63 respondents. Therefore from the total population of the studies and the sample collected by the authors which is 73 -64 then it is in the middle of the table of the sample size determination and this total has high validity of 88% (64 respondents out of 73 total number of population) for the data to be analysed.
(b) Collection of surveyed data.
Before the questionnaire was distributed, the authors had obtained a Support Letter from the National Unity and Integration Department Director, acting as Chairman for the Committee To Promote Understanding Among Religious Adherents or Jawatankuasa Mempromosikan Persefahaman dan Keharmonian Antara Penganut Agama (JKMPKA) Y.Bhg. Dato' Azman Amin Hasan. This is because issues concerning the interfaith relationship is under the authority of the above mentioned department of the Prime Minister's Office.
(i) Survey data for Muslim religious leaders: questionnaires was distributed with the assistance of Puan Nor Safina bt. Zainal, Senior Assistant Director, Fatwa Management Section. With the cooperation given by the Fatwa Management Section, the authors had successfully distributed the intended questionnaire on 5-6 May 2012 as respondents attended the 99th Muzakarah in JAKIM Putrajaya. Meanwhile, the mailing approach was adopted for the respondents who were the religious officers of the State Dakwah Section.
(ii) Survey data for Christian leaders: questionnaire were distributed to respondent via mail to the respondents' addresses obtained from the website of the Council of Churches of Malaysia. To justify the distributing of those questionnaire, the authors had also attached the supporting letter from the JPNIN Director.
Data Analysis
Data Analysis (descriptive): According to Chua (2006b), there are ten methods of data analysis for the qualitative studies. Thus, in this study, we will use two of the methods listed namely, (1) Fixed Comparative Method and (2) Matrix Analysis Method which is very appropriate to the study whereby this method was previously employed by Khairulnizam Mat Karim and Suzy Aziziyana Saili (2012), Jeanne Bee-Tin Lian (2010) and Ghazali Basri (1988) .
(1) Fixed Comparative Method: This study is comparative in nature, hence the primary method employed is comparative data analysis. The focus of this comparison is to contrast respondents' level of understanding namely between Muslim's and Christian religious leader, as well as its influencing factors. The next is a comparison in terms of the impact on social relations between the two groups of respondents. The distinctive line between this social relations comprises of (1) Social interaction for respondents' in interfaith dialogue, (2) Exclusiveness (3) Altruistic Attitude, (4) Cooperation in dealing with conflict and (5) Cooperation in matters of and Dakwah (propagation) and Missionary.
(2) Matrix Analysis Method: Also known as Logical Analysis Method. Since the qualitative nature of this study cannot be generalized (to all religious leader in Malaysia) and does not find the significance of relationship between the two variables (understanding -effects) as in quantitative studies, the logical analysis / preliminary description should be implemented on a conditioned relationship, factors, and the effects of all matters gathered. Thus a rough or general picture will be reported based on respondents' focus namely understanding of both Islam and Christianity religious leader on the basis of interfaith dialogue and its effect to the social relations. Results obtained will be used as a guideline for other target groups such as the head of the other religions in Malaysia.
Research Findings: Understanding the Basic Concepts of Interfaith Dialogue
(a) Muslim religious leader level of understanding towards the overall basic concept of inter-faith dialogue.
To determine or measure the level of understanding of Islam and Christian religious leaders towards the basic concept of interfaith dialogue, the authors has built a scale of understanding identified as "Level of Dialogue Understanding Scale/ Skala Tahap Kefahaman Dialog (SKTD)" based on the Level of Dialogue Understanding Scale/ Skala Tahap Kefahaman Dialog (STKD) developed previously by Khairulnizam Mat Karim and Suzy Aziziyana (2012). This scale was constructed based on the total score in each category of the basic concept of interfaith dialogue expected from a respondent. If a respondent gets high marks then they have a high understanding on the basic concept of interfaith dialogue and if the score is low then their understanding is also low. Following Table 2 , data shows that the level of understanding among National Fatwa Council Committee Members towards the Basic Concept of Interfaith Dialogue is at the category of "Understand / Faham (F)" which correspond to a total score of 1849. Whereas for State's Dakwah Religious Officer, as reflected by total score of 1243 in Table 3 shown that they were also at the level of "Understand / Faham (F)". Overall, the total score for these two groups of Muslim religious leaders is 1849 + 1243 = 3092. Thus, by referring to Data presented in Table 5 shows that the level of understanding among Christian Priests (CCM Members) towards the Basic Concept of Interfaith Dialogue falls under the category of "Highly Understand / Sangat Faham (SF)" with a total score of 1633. As for the Head of Organization (CCM Associates & Affiliates) reflected by a total score of 772 presented in Table 6 , shows that they fall under the level of "Unsure / Tidak Pasti (TP)". Thus the total score for these groups of Christian leaders is (1633+ 772 = 2405). Referring to Table 7 , we can conclude that the Level of Dialogue Understanding for Christian Religious Leaders fall under the category of "Understand / Faham (F)" namely having score in the range of 2017 -2688 in the scale.
Research Findings: The Effect of Inter-faith Dialogue Understanding on Religious Leaders Social Relations
In this section that deals with the effect of the understanding on the basic concept of interfaith dialogue towards social relations, the authors has divided questionnaire into five themes. These themes was previously applied by Ghazali Basri (1988) in measuring religious tolerance among Muslim and Christian community in two countries specifically Malaysia and Nigeria involving respondents from general public to religious leaders consisted of Priests and Imams. This particular theme was also applied by Khairulnizam Mat Karim and Suzy Aziziyana (2012) in measuring the effect of basic inter-faith dialogue understanding towards social relations of the Religion-based NGO Leaders.
The five themes were, (A) Social Relations and Interaction found in question 3, 4, 5, 8, 13 and 17. (B) Exclusive Attitudes found in question 1, 2, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 18, 20, 22, 23 and 24 Since this research is of qualitative nature, thus to determine the extent of the effect of level of understanding towards social relation themes descriptively would reduce the validity of the results. Therefore in order to increase the level of validity of the effect of level of understanding to the five social relation themes among each Muslim and Christian religious leaders, the authors has developed a means to measure the effect of social relation called "Social Relation Effect Scale / Skala Kesan Hubungan Sosial 1 dan 2 (SKHS 1 and SKHS 2)" following the Skala Kesan Hubungan Sosial 1 dan 2 previously applied by Khairulnizam Mat Karim and Suzy Aziziyana (2012) . This scale is constructed based on the total of the original scores (highest to lowest) collected based on "Dialogue Understanding Questionnaire" distributed to the intended respondents. If a respondent achieved high marks, then the impact to the social relations theme is also high and if the collected marks is low then the impact on the social relations theme is also low. Question in Section D in matters of Social Relations includes all five themes employing the scale of "Social Relation Effect Scale 1 / Skala Kesan Hubungan Sosial 1 (SKHS 1)" found in question, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23 and 25. Whereas for question 9, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 26 and 27 are the corresponding questions, stating the reason as to whether they agree or disagree with the posed question. Therefore for these questions, descriptive explanation based on the percentage will be employed. For question 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33 and 34, the measurement will employ "Social Relation Effect Scale 2 / Skala Kesan Hubungan Sosial 2 (SKHS 2)" adjusting the results gathered from Likert Scale as can be found in the Questionnaire. If the collected scores are high ranging from "Strongly Agree / Sangat Bersetuju" to "Strongly Disagree / Sangat Tidak Bersetuju" therefore the measure of the effect on these themes would be "Very High / Sangat Tinggi" to "Very Low / Sangat Rendah". The schedule for each measurement is divided accordingly to every themes.
Muslim Respondents:
No Category (%) Level 1. Table 8 shows that the effect of social relationships and interactions among National Fatwa Council committee members fall under the level of "Low / Rendah (R)" with only 38.6 % with total score of 153 out of 396. The State's Dakwah Religious Officers also fall under the same level (Low / Rendah (R)) which make 35 % with total score of 88 out of 252. Therefore this study shows that Muslim Religious Leaders have "Low / Rendah (R)" level of social relations and interaction towards Christian Religious Leaders with an average of 37.2 %. Table 9 indicates that cooperative effort in conflict solving among National Fatwa Council committee members fall under the level of "Moderate / Sederhana (S)" or at the intermediate level with total score of 399. Whereas for State's Dakwah Religious Officer as presented in Table 10 , attained a total score of 297 which showed "High / Tinggi (T)" level. Thus, the total score for both groups is (399 + 297 = 696). Therefore, by referring Table 11 , it was found the Scale for Social Relations Effect 2 / Skala Kesan Hubungan Sosial 2 (SKHS 2) for all Muslim Religious Leaders was on "Moderate / Sederhana (S)" level, nailing score between 505 to 756.
(e) Effect of Dakwah (Propagation) and Missionary Matters -Muslim Religious Leaders as a whole.
For Table 8 of the Scale for Social Relations Effect 1/ Skala Kesan Hubungan Sosial 1 (SKHS 1), it is found that the attitudes of National Fatwa Council committee members and State's Dakwah Religious Officers in propagation and missionary matters are on the "High / Tinggi (T)" level, between 70.5% and 73 %. Therefore the result reflects that, in average the attitudes of Muslim Religious Leaders in dakwah or propagation matters is 71.4 % which is still in the level of "High / Tinggi (T)".
4.
Low / Rendah (R) 14 x 13 92 -182 5.
Very Low / Sangat Rendah (SR) 7 x 13 0 -91 Based on Table 13 and 14, the study indicate that the cooperative attitudes in solving conflicts for Priest (CCM members) and Christian Organization Leaders (CCM associates & affiliates) is in the level of "High / Tinggi (T)" with a total score of 359 and 292. Therefore, the total score for both groups is (359 + 292 = 651). Thus, referring to Table 15 of the Effect of Social Relation Scale 2 / Skala Kesan Hubungan Sosial 2 (SKHS 2) for all Christian Religious Leaders it was found that it is in the level of "High / Tinggi (T)", nailing score between 589 to784.
(c) Effect on Dakwah (Propagation) and Missionary Activities -Christian Religious Leaders as a whole.
Following Table 12 , it shows that the attitudes of the priest (CCM members) and Christian Organization Leaders (CCM associates & affiliates) in dakwah or propagation and missionary matters is in the level of "High / Tinggi (T)", with 77.1% and 77.8 %. Therefore, it reflects that the average for Christian Religious Leaders attitudes in propagation matters is 77.4 % or still in "High / Tinggi (T)" level.
Discussion
Analysis that can be made following the findings are: (1) the level of understanding among Muslim and Christian Religious Leaders on the basic concepts of interfaith dialogue is equal, which is at the level of "Understand / Faham". 
Conclusion
Based on results and findings of this study, it was found that there is significant relationship between good level of understanding on the basic concept of interfaith dialogue with the effect of social relations among Muslim and Christian Religious Leaders. Hence it is very important for every religion to ensure their representatives to interfaith dialogue were equipped with (1) good understanding on the basic concept of interfaith dialogue, (2) good level of formal and religious education (3) good level of religiosity. This is because if good social relations can be formed among religious leaders, aside of only inter-faith dialogue, then most probable would reduce the level of disparity or tension during dialogue process particularly during conflict resolution.
